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AGRICULTURAL POLICIES AND DEVELOPMENT PLANS
E!CN."+4/EfITJ!7

IN AFRICA

Most of the recent developments in agricultural and economic

policies in Africa stem mainly from the rapid poli tic'al evolution

that has taken plaoe in the region during the last few years and

especially in 1960, when 17 countries became andependerrn.. ,In particular,

this ha.s'brought a new emphasis on the expansion of intraregional

trade and on African"economic co-operation. Governments have also

usually b&en concerned to draw up new development plans as soon as,

poseible after independenoe.

Regional economi~ co-ordination
·C) ,- '.. ~ ,. . "':

,ThemovemeIl~towardeconomicco-ordin/l.tion and co-operation, ,
-. .' :): ..; :. -' '.

has now cOme ,rapidly, to the forefront in Afrioa. In March 1961, at

Yaounde, C,ameroun, a treaty esta,blishing an African and Malagasy

Organizatipn ,for E,conomic Co-operation was adopted by a group of 12

Frenoh-speaking countrdee , namely Cameroun, the Central ,lfrican
". ,1' . . .•. :

Republic, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville). DahQ)lley, Gabon, the Ivory Coast"
. - -.. "'-"

Madagascar, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, and also Upper Volta. The

organization is to have a ministerial counoil, a 'permanent secretariat

'at ;;e,~~de, and various teobni~al committees.' It will be concerned
. '. .LL', .: ....:' . . .

With~u~~ questions as the strengthening and enlargement of existing

oustoms unions, price stabilization, and the harmonization of national
"l : '", •

plans, including the confrontation of objectives for the production,'

oons,1.1Il!ptiO~ and e~port of agricultural and. industrial products, and ; c"
:;'., .. (.', '.'! j. . :':", -,,' '. -,. -. ; ,.• ;.

of programs for research and for technical and higher education. ,The «r,
-': . c' _.. ,

Yaounde Conference also agreed that the 12 oountries will negotiate"

jointly over their future relations with the '.uropean ':'conomio G<illllllurii-t~.

The independeIlC9 of almost all the associate members of the .:iJiiC is

likely to entail changes in the system of associate membership,'~hilt:io



Central African Republic, Chad, Congo

agreed in November 1960 t~ a statute for

in anY' case a new implementing convention of the Treaty of Rome ie

due to be' negotiated before the end of 1962.

, " There h~ve 'also been new developments in respect of a number of

more limi ted subregional groupings. The countries of the i)quatorial

namely theCustoms Union,

(Brazzavi11~), and Gabon,

foreign inves tment. 'I'he Conseil de 1 i entente, comprising Dahomey, the'

Ivory Coast, Niger, and Upper Volta, have jointly negotiated their

future relatio~s with France. Dahomey and Togo agreed in October 1960
• , ... "'; - -,- :.., : ,: !. - ; , .... .i", -:",:

to estab1J.sh a customs union and common punlill;se priMs f'or-'some :ti:ems-."

Following the Ghana-Guinea umon of 195,8k i t "was decided in ,December

1960 to. s.et up a union of-,(lhall'a,",.G~n~,?- and, Mali, and topromo,te '!'._
common econoni,c and moneta.ry poliCiY, w,hile Ghana and Upper Volta

announoe d the removal of customs ba.rl'ierc in MEl¥ 1961. The present.'"

common market arrangements fO:Z':,Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda are to be

mainta.ined. when Tane;anyika ,bij"c;l9i\'~s ipdependent at the end, of 1961.

'A' fur'ther example of rsg'i'ona:l economd;c co-o.peration is .the

e~'ta111isbiJ;'ent ir, Decanber' '1960 of the Inte'r-'Alrican Coffee Organization,

comp"i~i'hkCamer'oUn, the Central African Repu:blic, Congo (Braz,zaville),

Gabort1/,'ihe tvory Coast, :Ma.:iagascar, Portugal ,and the Uni ted Kingdom.

ThJ"'obje'ctive of th:e'6rganization iato obtain more a-table:p:6ees for

Robusta 'coffee by' 'means ";';f' a' co-,ordinated marketing poli¢¥, ,inv.olving::

the regular spacing ofsh:ipinents and possibly the setting,Qf ,:flexible!(:

pric,e :iiiferentialg-be'",'-ra~l1various Robus tr, coffees and between '1C.

RQbUs"tas and A.!.<1.."t\...i93~;S/·:'
•.~.; _~; 1:-' , ' . i) ".

Devslopment p1an~.

,-,1 "1 gre~i ma:lY countries i:i Africaha.ve recently dra,m up new ~l

deveLopmen t plans. \,hiJ,e most of tbG plans cove r only government

capi tal expend,', tUT~, 0. number of countrLea , especially some of the Frenoh

spsaking countries both ~orth and south of the Sahara, are a.ttempting'
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the comprehensive ylanning of the economy as a whole. New plaDfing

machinery has been set up in some countries.

In Cameroun, a perspective development plan provides for the

doubling of per caput income in 20 years. For 1961-65 an average

annual investment of CFAFr. 9-11,000 million ($37-45 million) ie

proposed, of which nonfinancial investment would amount to almost

one third. Increased exports are among the major objectives of the

plan, and it is aimed to raise .the production,ofcocoafrom 60,000

tons in 1958 to 90,000 tons in 1965, of coffee ;from 27,000 to 50,000

tone. of Palm, kernels from 13,000 to 20,000 tons, and of rubber from

4,000 to 5,500 tons.

'Morocco I s five-year plan for 1960-64 was ,approved in Nov~ber

1960. About one half cf the total net inve:stment,of 6,600 million

d.irhams ($1,304 million) is expected to come from the private,

sector. The largest share, about' 31 percent, is to be devoted. to

agi-{6Ul ture'. It is hopsd to raise the gross national product by, 1

peroent a y~a:t'and agricu1 tura1 production 'oy an, average of 3.5,

p~'ident a'ta~r: The plan l~s much emphasis on measures needed to

~haYlle a rapid expansion of production in the future, inoluding agraJCian

reform ii.provcd credit facilities, reorganization of the agricultural,

eerVices,the establishment of co'-operative farms, the reduction,of

agtibultural unde?employment, and a crash program for the training

of extension personnal. Dut-Lng the five years covez-ed .by the pls,n,,,;,,,,

an additiona2. "10,000 ,'ectares are to be put under irrig~,tion.
c..

'In Ssnega2., the four-year plan for 1961-64 envisages, ~" tot",L "

inve's'tment ot' CFAF'r. 92,000 !::inion ($375 million), of, w,hich 54,

percent is to CJms from public funds. It is hoped to increase the

gross'hational p~oduct by 8 percent a year. By 1975, the objective,

is to double tho tt~"Qard of living and quadruple the level of

marketed production. In ths first four-year period, rural,J'r;oductipn

d "iii to receive 18 percent of public inv"st","nt ann 13 pez-can t .of
.. >1'

-.~ ,

.- •• 0:
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total investment. New local organiza,ions are to be sat up for the

promotion of rural development. It ie planned that the marketed

production of livestock products and fish shall be more than doubled•.

Few details are yet available of the other new development

plans. In the Central Mrican Republic, a three-year interim plan for

1960-6'2 has been approved; agricul t\lra1 production tareets include the

expansion of cotton· production to 45.000 tons. The three-year plan of

Congo (Brazzaville) is reported to devote 22 percent of a total public

investment of CF.Jr. 10,000 million ($41 million) . to agriculture. In

Guinea, a Ministry of Planning has been eetablished and the budget

adopted for the three-year plan for 1960-63, which is to be followed

by succeesive five-year plans. Agriculture is to receive more than

a quarter of the total public investment of Guinean Fr. 39,000 million.

(&159 mi1:licm).' The three",ye,s,l'.interim program of Madagascar,.

promulg2.ted in latel960, p:vcoviides for the i.nvestment ofCFAFr. 23,00,0

million (194 million), of Which aGriculture is al10ated 41 percent, with

the· aim of raising agricultural ·production by ·6 psrcent a year. In

Tc.nganyika, following the r~port or tha mission from the IBRll, a. new

three-year development plan was announced in May 1961. Tot~l publiC

investmsnt is schsduled ash23.9 mi.l1ion ($67 million).

For a m.unber·of other countries, it is known that new

development plans have c gone into operation, but no information. about

them is··ava11able; ,Several countries are preparing new plans. In

Nige~ia, a federal plan for 1962-67 is in preparation, designed to be

oomplelllentary to the plans of the individual regions. The Federal

Ministry' of :1conomic Development is baing strengthened so Lhat it can

ensure closQrco-oTdination among the regional governments in economic

planning; :1 'In Sierra Leona; a central planning unit is being eetablished,

with the aim of carrying out more oompreilensive planning, and Commissariat

au plan has been set up in Upper Volta. In Liberia, a team from the

Northwestern Univers~ty of the United States began a two-year eoonomio

•
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survey in September 1960. Economic survey missions have reportedpn

Basutoland, Bechuanaland and Swaziland, on Mauritius, and on Zanzibar.

A mission from the IBRD visi ted Uganda, and another is to go to Kenya

toward the end of 1961. In Uganda, where annual revisions are made to

the development plan on a moving three-rear basis, the 1961 revision

is to be made When the IBRD report is available.

Special programs for the development of agriculture include

the establishment in Kenya of a Special Crops Development Authority to

administer a new scheme, finanoed by the Colonial Development Corporation,

for the development of tea production by African smallholders. Yeoman

and Peasant Se,tlement schemes, on which L14 million ($39 million) will

be spent over three years, have been announced for the nonracial and

non tribal development of land in Kenya. In South Africa, a project

oosting 250-300 million rands (L348-4l8 million) has been announoed

whioh is expeoted to irrigate about 250,000 hectares by harnessing the

Orange river.

. . , . .




